Graduate students and postdoctoral scholars from partnering Colorado institutions are invited to participate in these online professional development opportunities.

**Sept. 3 | 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.**
**Know Thyself: Introduction to Wellness and Positive Psychology**
Hosted by UNC | Register at [https://col.st/Oeyk](https://col.st/Oeyk)

**Sept. 8 | Noon-1:30 p.m.**
**Thesis and Dissertation Writing Tips: How to Get Started and Stay Inspired**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [https://col.st/yv09W](https://col.st/yv09W)

**Sept. 17 | 11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.**
**More Than Meditation: Mindfulness for Regular People**
Hosted by UNC | Register at [https://col.st/ZSKDe](https://col.st/ZSKDe)

**Sept. 20 | 4:00-5:00 p.m.**
**Trauma-informed instruction**
Hosted by UNC | Register at [https://col.st/GYuVH](https://col.st/GYuVH)

**Sept. 20 | 9:00-10:00 a.m.**
**Finding Funding for Your Research**
Hosted by UCCS | Register at [https://col.st/xbaB8](https://col.st/xbaB8)

**Sept. 21 | Noon-1:30 p.m.**
**Project and Budget Management**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [https://col.st/yv09W](https://col.st/yv09W)

**Sept. 23 | Noon-1:00 p.m.**
**Proposal Writing Series: Explaining the Project in One Paragraph**
Hosted by CU Boulder | Register at [https://col.st/6Fil8](https://col.st/6Fil8)

**Sept. 29 | Noon-1:30 p.m.**
**Uncovering Bias: Exploring Implicit and Explicit Bias**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [https://col.st/yv09W](https://col.st/yv09W)

**Oct. 5 | Noon-12:50 p.m.**
**Governance, Risk, and Compliance for Research**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [https://col.st/yv09W](https://col.st/yv09W)

**Oct. 6 | Noon-1:00 p.m.**
**LinkedIn for Scientists**
Hosted by CU Anschutz | Register at [https://col.st/kBveD](https://col.st/kBveD)

**Oct. 12 | Noon-1:00 p.m.**
**Imposter Syndrome in Graduate School & Beyond**
Hosted by CU Boulder | Register at [https://col.st/DHGNR](https://col.st/DHGNR)

**Oct. 20 | Noon-1:30 p.m.**
**Resolving Conflict with Your Advisor**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [https://col.st/yv09W](https://col.st/yv09W)

**Oct. 20 | Noon-1:00 p.m.**
**Proposal Writing Series: Keeping the Narrative Simple**
Hosted by CU Boulder | Register at [https://col.st/RIXFn](https://col.st/RIXFn)

**Nov. 2 | Noon-1:00 p.m.**
**Mastering Your Habitual Tendencies: How to Learn More Effective Productivity Habits**
Hosted by CU Boulder | Register at [https://col.st/UBaY9](https://col.st/UBaY9)

**Nov. 3 | Noon-12:50 p.m.**
**Team Science**
Hosted by CSU | Register at [https://col.st/yv09W](https://col.st/yv09W)

**Nov. 17 | Noon-1:00 p.m.**
**Proposal Writing Series: Sustaining Your Argument**
Hosted by CU Boulder | Register at [https://col.st/nQw6N](https://col.st/nQw6N)

**Modern Researcher 501 Workshop Series**
Hosted by Mines | Recordings will be available asynchronously [https://libguides.mines.edu/researcher501/past](https://libguides.mines.edu/researcher501/past)